
Specials on Cleaners
Four Cans of Spotless Cleaner, which deans anything;

with One Luster Boa, which brightens and polishes Glass
and all Metals, with One Jiffy Brush Free. All for 25 cents.

Seven boxes or cakes of either Golden Rod Washing
Powder, or* White Flag Laundry Soap (or you may take
?hem mixed) for 25 cents.

These Special prices are good while our

present stock lasts. These are truly remark¬
able prices, ia take advantage of it now.

This week we also have Special prices on Teas, Cocoa
and Spices. Money saved i; money made. Phone 22.

«J. M. McCown
South Main Phone 22

Special Today and

Cedar Oil
25c

The "Cedar Oil Mop'': is unexcelled for
cleaning, polishing Or dusting Hardwood
floors, painted floors, or linoléum, window
casings and all finished surfaces.

j This mop sells for 75c everywhere1, but
for TODAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

Peoples New Fsirsriture Co.
"Its Easy To Pay The Peoples Way"

Hoosier Cabinets
This famous Labor Saving De¬

vice is the Greatest Xniäs present
that anyone ran give a ladyr do¬
ing her work. It will s?ve her
a great number of unnecessary
steps and lots of work;.V Most
ladies using the Hoosier, say that
it is equal to a "Helper" (another

.-woman in the kitchen). They
ftre wörth many times what we
^ask for them. Your, wife wants
orie badly. Why not give it to
her on our "Easy Payment
Plan?"

j. :f Price- $57.00
Payable Si.oo down and gi.oo

a We2k. i^BB. Shirt-waist boxes.and Cedar;Chests: arc admirable Xmas

Vpresents tojr.any laay. s tjcy .. .....

iiemcly useful; and they don't cost very,much. ;

Useful,tfract^^ Âre
the Oder of; iba Ù&y. : \.

.«ïrVSasy To Pay The People* Way**

New York and Chicag«

KI

Miiycr Thompson pf Chicago.
William Hala Thompson, mayor of

a'ccmpaitteq,of fifteen prominent mon
Jc'-.n Purro'y Mitchel.

CAMPAIGN
WILL CONDUCT 15 REVIVALS

IN ASSOCIATION AT
SAME TIME -

CITY ANDERSON TO
BE HEADQUARTERS

Plane Discussed and ,
Perfected

i ..

Yesterday Morning at. Com¬
mittee Meeting/

À" great concerted " evangelistic
campaign. ds to bo put on in tho
churoaes ot the Saluda Baptist asso¬
ciation ;ne*t summer, which will cov¬
er more territory at one timo than,
any other campaign of Ita,-kind that
har ever; been., waged, this .matter -be-;
lng.'decided; and plans formulated ^and
perfected, afc the meeting of,the exec¬
utive .committee, of ,,lhe association
held In tho First Baptist church
yesterday from 9 a. m. until 2:30 p.
m lYr ¡ÍI. .S l^eavÁo' ofrjíoiieá-? PatU
is chairman of this committee, and-
all, Of ; tho other ci^rxt- members, In-.-
eluding ,the secretary,- tho .F.ov. W.
B. Hawkins, .were present.

PithllH of CnmpnlgH.
This big religious campaign will;bo held under the direction of ÍTTO

department of. tho Home. Mission
board "of 'tlie'"Southern Baptist con¬
vention,: ot--which Br. T^eston Brunér'
is superintendent. The' fifteen
churches a* t .which .theso Snéetîngôwill bo ùold; rwiii be grouped at
strategic pointa :ln the association,
and jfor two iweoka* a gospel campaign'jvlllrbe carried on fa. each ono simul¬
taneously. Tho fiftern, evangelists
and their singers o' the Homo mis¬
sion board,-' will conduct tho mee-t¬
inge, assisted by the pastors of the
various, .churches in tho association s.
Tents -will ;be V----Vi:Td. and when the
churches are not largo «.*o±gh to.r.o-oom'od-ate tho people; these -will ba
used. And ba tho head¬
quartered «fe. to; Bpea£^ of tho campaign
and after tho sarvioo each night, re--
ports from the various services, avili
be telephoned in.. These, reports will
be filed with the; newspapers of the
city- Co'.that, the people: all over the
the association mny^ know-what is be¬
ing /d'one. , C X .* ':< i

interest in AlSKtn. / i
Washington, Bec. 20.-In his

forthconitag ;«tnnual 'report Secreta,yLane «aya that tho government ©r.nuldcontinuo its sympathetic Operationin the development of Alaska. He'
.urge» that tho confusion in adminis-
tîîltivé ': ÜctiGÜ'?'. in * %~i:*rr:~' -ífiíriehoúíd bö aooP*$.ed. ' *."'lt'-.would bo
too hassardcW a thing to surrender
thoso resnurcea to local ,.i»<mtrnl nr

j^ggg^l^fe^OBg who paro lived In
any new' country *b¿low how great
thc temptation is to grant away1 «Ritey:front and po\yer;.Bitoo/ forests, and
other exception?.' resources to those
.who como offering ; largo;, sums for
quick impruvomont.'*'Yet this should
not xîrlvo. uo tnîo. a.policy -that ntakca:
elow, administration a~ necessity,
"j ^|Th!ó confusion, in ndi^ínístrativoa<¿íon in AlaBka Í3 v/oU 'knova.' 1
hàV5> triçdt/b -giveit ,cúr?¿ney ttut it
mlflT^i- haçicn?tiíe / wíiablishmeut ot'
some ¿metnijfi-' coöitfJnatcii
ot Álaskan atfairs, primarily;'3a ' the
bañas 'igé'.i^-Tôswcnt ?coromU»3wn- hut|í>*íp^finVtouchéu'kh ^nd\-roaponsivo'4¿-f!¿hb' wisîv. of congress and, thé. pres¬ident thrcrjsh one of tho departments.Tï'-at land hs.«r « myfltcriciiS^Chfiitn''
a pull which affects aiVwh'ü'&é'e it-'jefithose, too.' who.know only Indirect!,
of itu largonas, ita griiflasur. nr.y if s
economiccould
not'be'-b^iten-liln* tho

J number Ot applications. for places
which;"wère rcceSv^by, thu-Alaskan'
Báglnoerlnít .comraJsslon. WOiea - îhat
body, left; foy^Alaska ^¿. tho »pring'

fy-^mmmWmam
.""""!'"','" '.

a Mayors Shake Hands

afayd*: Silt.eitel of Kow York
Chicago, arrlv|»g .nt New York with
.ot hts:'oily,'.. wa»./'received by Mayor

.1

nutu'&er was over 38,000, .and most of
those, who. oí»pJ,ieá.j¡were ,not out of
work but* already bold' positions with
railroads, in banks, on farms,, or In
some city simp. \,THey'wished a lacie
of -the large Hfe of thia new land.
There ave raauy'mofe ot .tte same de¬
sire, some of whom will ranice Alaska
ribber ny their ..presence and. find
happiness in searching out tho land."

Is New ^Department..
This movomeht'jB U' now departure

in ot^ngeliatic .'work arid is for the
purposo'oí .cieatjn^j; a 'lire of revival
in \the .-largest ter'rU'bry -.-over under¬
taken. Tho meetings', will beginabout July .15;- and will culminate at
tim annual' meeting of '.the/assocla-
tion; wCiich rwlil be/.'bcld at Helton In.August', '.'^lÊ^sS&i- '\ ";---¿'.;
A'conunttteo or five was appointedyè&îJenday mornings to' orgaulze the.

campaign, and 1 tho Home ,Ml3oion
board of Uio;'Southern jBái)tUt¿ con¬
vention' Jins' atrta^! signifie à; its- read^
incas -tb'Join; 'lb [i>tins'V:''remarkable,movement. !'' v';s$£

.; :',V^V'. ^^Other l^sIncKs.
Another ''mailer ,ihat came before

the execúilvó. '.eonimlttcc i'.w/ao t'.ie<-bnsI$eratiqn cf. applications' from the
various hild3ioHB>po¿ts. in tho, assov
clatiön'i. whi^h'irr^üited in 'reüommen-
dationWitÓ;thñ/i^te''. Mission tboarder*ä|°Hv^^^'.-=-'-7« '..

.<The - commtitèie also: discussed and
.heartily* osd6j¿e$>^no .. great Baptist
Teachers*.trainSng,.pchbol \viiefi will
bo. held; in ; the Piraté Baptist churchin Mareil.
Somo of tho JnÓEt' dhitingüUshe^

; Bible teachers Ju thor country huvn
i been sccurcn for "xhh^/so^ol and It
will- be One pf the;, greatest. Sundaysdiiool teachers', training schools
over held in the stite; The: Baptists
of Anderson ' .will extend Invitations
to ovtery -Sunday school teacher in
tho aSscciatlón'.to bs their guests dur¬
ing the sa'iool period.
Wore: plano and announcements in.

regañí .tb tilts- school will appear inj tilla paper later .

'-.-:-? ..

iôGiESî SÇÛBET TB ?fei
SRUR

Bring Back ita Color arid Lustro
with ; Grandma** ; Sage

.' .tea' Rè$pë«'

TT-~ '

Common gardon ige hrewod Into
u heavy (cn,' with uuíphur- Hud alco¬
hol-'added, wilt'turn' îgrày,' :tafèaked
an'yj l*f*j«ofi. >.O'I«»'--KPJ ái¿iii^' JÎK^Ù.*
luxuriant; removes fc'vvyy bit-' ot: dan¬
druff, stop scalp iithins ned falling
hair. Mixing the i läge Tea and Sul¬
phur recipe at hornea, i though, '/tstroublesome,...An' ee*ler>'fcnV'.ls £0 get
the ready-'to-uso ionic, costing about
**" centa a ißVgfj-bottto, áí drug etoreSi
own as "Wyeth's Sage hu(l SulphurCompound,*' ;.thu3 '; avoiding^;a- lot of

^;AVhílo";.'wiepy.'' gráyi : tailed' hoir la
Sot alnfuV&o «H «Gsiré th retain ot
yOuthfuIvappea'rance and .'gattracti1*'ness. V Öy' darkening your /hair" vi
It^th^-SsgB^an^ c
tel ^^caa*a!i4fc'--'Aoe>.'\ lt;:eo>mjttóal|ao!CT*aly.. Vou mst dampen "4 ¿poi..orá»**.hruA'Ûi.w ith it and .4x1«. .this
thr'püiM.yéai*;bal¿ ;<bhfc«mWÍ
straod^at hfytöe¡j? bY^rain^hîr^royhairs havs.Ä *̂n-.-
Othor application orl^p'M
coshes T;b"<iüitifully d¿t*, glass
."jd liixur(.)at mut y6U;appv"

"mi
¿Th&'iH'hcle. Show
Kv what part^ot »speech

The
1909

Prosper
Every ye

the econorrii<
is a time wht
when every i
in his pocket
fellow."

What he bu
thins that is corre
the receiver.

Below we g
ment to the man

mr -Afc
HANDSOME

Til
lt's a wo'iderl
befo r e you
?handsome des

'

end scarfs. .. .

SILK
Always des
color and/gobf,
SET OF Sill
TIE OR HAN

$i;O0,
IRISH LINE]
HANDKEI

Initial, white.
COAT SVl

A handy bund
and comfort fe
wool, fast co
mixed. ... .$1

PAJA
Ultra.-styles, t
terns and coloi
Outing. .. . .$

MES'SC
Street or ei
proper weight
shades. ... .$1

WIÉI SHOULD?
§i BEI IISJABIÍ

¡ ñS WELL AS MEN
Don't eut bite ol brealcwt until

VjjjDü drink gltss irof
hotwater.

Happy, bright, alert-vigorous and
vivacious-a-good clear skin; a nat¬
ural, rosy 'complexion and freedom
froth illness oro assured only by
cloan, healthy blood:' if only every
woman and likewise every man could
realize tho mondara of'tho morning;
Inside bath, what a gratifying chango
v, o ul ci take place.

lnr.tr.-nd of. thc thousands of"sickly,ahaemic-lookl'vg men, women and'!
girls with i .isty br muddy complex¬ions;, instead of tho multitudes of
woerye;" wrecks," "rundowns," "brain
tugtâ &xâ pessimists wo~ should seo a

l^f&^eptlmlsttc .throng'.- ot ropy-
b]||¿gpS¿t people everywhere.

Ail inside bath is had by drinking,
.rack morning before; breakfast, a
class of real hot water -with a tea¬
spoonful of limestone phosphateVin.lt "jto wash: from the-.stomach; liver, kld-
ueys und ten yards of bowels tho pre-vtoUa'dfy's indigestible waste, sour,,
termen.tatiohs and;., poisons, .tim's}oleár.sihfe sweetening a?d' freshening
the; entire alimentary "cañal liefore '

puîting moro .food" Into thé» stomach..
':-|£T>sasubject,to nick headache,--bit-..Vöusnosa> 'ittiaty breath* '.Thëûhatîith,toj^^and portlculsry these v/bo have
a pal nd/Vsailow coinplex|o.n; ^|mfaro constipated yeo* often, are
urged/tcVobtain -a quarter, pound Of
ttmN&fo'tia phosphate st the drug store
which will cost but trifle but ia
sufficient to demonstrate% the; Auloh;
sud remarkable change in both health
¿»»rt- nnneÀrance awaiting those who
práctica Internal nan itati on. Wo rhust
rer^t-feter that inside cleanliness :-ta
rooVo .important than outside, be-
cause (buskin does not absorb Impur¬ities-' toContaminate: th^;blood, while
tho pi ia ih the thirty' £*et of bowel»

^'iaw?=York is to have a sound-proof
lent ^df^'^^j^ .--Yorlt is

ia;i»ft|^vi^/oj^yàr:' that:; there.' iá no

.ttCO.""«^*^^

Christmas Store
Of

Useful Gifts

ity Follows Economy
îàr civilization brings with it more of
z spirit of common sense. Christmas
en this economis spirit asserts itself-
individual feels prompted to do down
: and buy something for the "other

ys now is not so much to decorate with but some-
:ct and at the same time will add to the comfort of

ive a few of our offerings, each a superb compli-who is to wear them.

CHRISTMAS
2S
Ful gift array
i-all colors.
igns, flowing
50c to $1.50
SOX
;irable-every
i style.. .50c
C SOX AND
IDKERCHÏEF
SO and $2.50
N INITIAL
*CHÜEFS
.\25$!^ 50c
OATERjS

'

le of warmtit
>r him. Pure
lor, solid or
.50 to $5.00
MAS
ixciusive pat-
1.00 to $2.50
1LÖVE5
vening1.'' wear,"
, correct
1.60 to $2.00

DRàVING GLOVES
$1.50 to $3.50

USEFUL JEWELRY FOR
MEN

Tie Pins and Cuff Links,
each.$1.00 to $1.50

SILK UMBRELLAS
$2.50 tb $5.00

CANES .

75c to $1.50
TRAVELING BAGS

Hand Bags $5.00 to $12.50
Suit Cases $5.00 to $15,00
EVENING WEAR

"

FULL
DRESS SETS

Scarf, Hose and Tie, correct¬
ly fashioned. .$2.50
.Pearl Studs, Cuff Links and

?. Vest Buttons $1.50 to $2.50
SILK HATS

New taper, crown... .$8.00
DRESS TIES

25c and 50c
HOUSE WEAR BATH

ROBES
Bàth; Robes of new colors
and designs.. ...... .$3.50

m

1ü
mM

Toaster« $2.25
C Pound Iron 99M
Curling ¿im,-..Turnover Toaster $9.7»
4 inch Disc atore ifUO

fi cup Percolator' $WH)
$ fneh Hoi Plate
Tea Samovar «18.00
9./, cup Colonial Percol

....later.;..'.: - $I6V)i>
And'rtton^-manypothers. -

'. SÓÜTHKIÍN PIJBMC UTIXITI2S CO
Phone 223

Laughter AM» Digestion.
Laughter la.Ono ot the mo3t health¬

ful exertions ; - it ts ot' great help to
digestion. - 'y¿ still moro. ofhectuÓ'^ÍÉis a dosa of Chamberlain's Tablets.:
If you should be, tronhled with indi-!

à give them a trlaL They oaiT.jquarter. For sale by all des

^én.;Eug^ne^V.\ Debs
po ?'the ylio, 'i^i^y^^é'.^:é^\'9':
soldier," ho's \ Stran^éty:'
to his brother ¡Rt^to^fi^feT
powerful lot bV;thentt wearth¿^^iforms jiMt'io»;-' tn spite: ot lash;
í^i^^rin^p!e¿.-'jr ?? )

v.-?'.


